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ITREN WILL MOVE

FOR WOMEN'S LAW

With the decision of the supreme
court that the Day bill, providing for
a xhirliil referendum election on
measures pi.ssed by the Inst tension
of the leKlHluture, Is constitutional,
W. H 1' Hen and oliu-- r Interested In
in "woman wagivworkera' elg'.it-hou- r

bill" will mart iniuidamua proceedings
to fnrre t Iim nei relnrv of alat to
Iilnrn lilin meuMiirn on the ballot at
the Hpeeliil election to be held In thl
Nnvenila-r- .

The Mil In nuesilon waa offered for
riling w th the secretary ot suite o..
Jul 3, mm day before th time limit on
measures to be submitted lo the peo- -

Dl nt Cm forrlii-otntii- election ex
Hired. The aecretarv of Sllll refus
ed to accept It for the ballot at that
time, nit announced that he would ac
cent It and plnoe It upon the bBllot for
tne regular cl.'ctlon in jm.

With tho supreme court's action as
suring the holding of an election uii
November. Mr. U'llen will at once
start proceedings to get the bill be-

fore the people at tho first opportuni-
ty. The measure, submitted by Dr.
Marie Kqul and Mra. J. K. Ontman, Is
alleged to have 15,000 signers.

STOVES FOR POOR

PROVIDED IN WILL

- HUSTON. Mass., July 23 On of
1'ie oldest wtl'.s that has ever com
before th Ksnex county probate court
was brought up for bearing at Ralem
"'lay. The will Is that of Thomas

W. Sweets. t, who died about alxty
s ago. The unique feature of the
HI l a provision for furnishing the

Poor of Salem with cook stove.
H is silimlatrd that 1 1 0.000 be paid

to Mir rlty of Salem, that this be put
on Interest al 6 per cent, forever, and
that Moo 1 spent annually In buying
stoves and utensils for the Door. ny
this odd provision of the will has not
oe-- n carried out during the aixu
enrs that, elnnsed since the testa

tors death Is exneeted to be made
P'aln at the present bearing before
me court.

"Grind Old Man of Cricket"

LONDON. July 18. nr. William O.
Grace, known throughout the English-
sneaking world as the "erand old man
of Cricket," received the congratula-
tions ot a host of admirers todaya on
ins occanion of hi sixty-fift- birtn
fly anniversary.
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Leather (Men In 8e.slon.

n.,,t inrt PHI. Pa.. July 21- -

The National leather and Shoe Find

ia. inn bezan Its annual con
! ..n m this city today with an at- -

;;";.nca that Includes many p.om- -

".Tat have also been invited to
tford Thurlay night

SPEAK AT HOLALLA

County Judne lliatle, County
lllalr and J. K. IIdKC. of

Un-Ko- City, were nt a mo;t-lii-

at Molalla Bntuiday lilitht, at
which clllrena of that community

the trio to talk upon county
and the pendliiK recall move-

ment. There waa a nood attendance,
and all the npeakxrx were enthualaatl-cull- y

received and Klvt n careful atten-
tion.

JudKe tinHti the Incrcaae
In taxea, and allowed the cauaea, point-li.-

out how a larxe of the
Increaae waa Diadu mandator by the
action of the legislature, and showing
by flaun-- a that the people, by votlnn
special levies, bad alu been largely
rmiiKintillile for the Increase.

Mr. lllalr spoke of the work of the
county commlsalonpn, and Mr. Hd- -

K--a based bla aadress upon tne irena
of the times to wake the government
more oaternal than ever, and arsuliiK
for a return to simpler and more dem
ocratic principles.

There were about 7i or 80 voters
nrcat-n- t at the meHlmi. and all aeem
ed to take a deep Interest In the talka
given. No questions were askea tne
speakers. It being apparent that they
had covered tne ground to tne aaua.
fuctlon of those present.

RECALL BALLOT

CAST AUGUST 16
t

CLERll
COUNTY SAYS ELECTION

WILL PROBABLY BE UPON

THAT PATE

MANY WOULD REMOVE SIGNATURES

Voters Who 8lgned Petitions

Wrong Impression Seek

Remedy MistakeNo
Changes Possible

Under
to

Cn.intv Clerk Mulvey apent consld
erable time Monday going over the
recall nptltloiis submitted by Ed.
Olds and W. H. Hagemann, calling for
th rtmiiL'lni! down Irom otilce ot
Cnuntv Judge R. H. Ileatla and Coun
tv Commissioner H. Blair. As far es
he has gone tne petition seem i
aa reoulred by law. Whether or not

ii i!ian Klitnine the petitions arc
niminiert voters or not the county
clerk has no means of knowing; but
he will rely upon the oatns ot tne cir-

culator In this matter. If later it U

found that some or tne petitions are
fraudulent, the circulator will nave
to stand the penalty.

vivo rtiivii are allowed the county
clerk for an examination of the peti
tions, and at the end or Wis lime, un-

less startling discrepancies are found,
Mr. Mulvey will Issue a can ior a re
call election. The date of tola elec
tion will be AuguBt 18. and ri wm De

held under the general provisions of
the election laws.

in checking over the requirements
for the recall. County Clerk Mulvey
has found that according to iue
statutes 1.646 signature are neeueu
on the petitions. As It la said tbat
there are 1.7 4 s names on ouh pen-tlo- n

and 1,720 names on the other, It.

i. .vi.iont that there are enough
names. Many Blgners of the petltoina
are complaining that they placed
. ..l. nlLrimtiirpl. noon them under a
I....... o.p,.- .- -- . - - . . .
nl.nramlltotlon OI me IUCIB. l.IIU
111 - t I ' ' - -

k.u. ..but in havo them remove l
but there appears to be way In which
such removals can be effected. Sign-

ers of the petitions who do not desire
the recall only remedy their plight by

votlni for th retention of the county
officers at the election.

in miito of Icuials by the racaii
i.irar that thir have been no re
quests made for the removal of names

letter nave oeeu rwcuw
that such action be taken. 0u3 such
i.,tty from East Mt Scott, af'cr et- -

tlng forth that eight signers in that
precinct deBired to wnouraw
names, continues as follows:

'1 was requested and authorlied to
...... vft.i tr iiBA vour best effortR to
have their names withdrawn from the
recall petition agnnlBt County Judge
uo.tio and Commissioner Hlalr, as
the questoni was misrepresented to

them (the signers) and they now cee

their mstake."
Thla nartlcular letter Is Bigned bv

C T Zlnser, of Lents, and Uie names
.IrA t are those of Charles Reb--

Pmnk Voll. L. C. Becker. Jo- -

D.i.hrnnl. Ceoree Brookman
n,. tirnokman. Frank Krause, and

Il..r all of Kast ML Scott.juim -
. ,

u,.olutrntnn for Uie recall eiecuuu
will cease July 31, and that there
will be a heavy vote cast In th9 mat-

ter Is indicated from the rush of vot-

ers to the county clerk's office to get

their names upon me ro... i6.-.,- .

I,, the dtffersnt precincts are
also reporting a heavy registration.

Bryan Leaves For Tour

D. C. July 19.

o...r of State Bryan left the
capital today to fill a erles of lec-

ture engagements contracted before

he accepted a seat in Presdent W

cabinet. He will be absent about
six weeks. '

Oldest Playhouse Closes

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. July 17. Pa

trons of the theater and members ot

the theatrical profession everywhere

will learn with regret that the famous
Walnut Street Theater In this city Is

about to pass Into hlatory. The the-

ater has bean refused a license for
failing to comply with the new safety

standard fixed by the city authorities.
As compliance with the requirements
would mean a complete rebulding I

the theater It Is likely that the house
will never reopen again. It la Amer-

ica's oldest playhouse and was built
in 1808.

STATE OFFICERS
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8HERIFF MASS AND DEPUTIES

TAKE SIX PRISONER? AT

I8LAN0 FOR TOM KAY

CONSTABLE FROST HAS HARD FICHT

Frenchman With Four-Inc- Knife Ob

Jscts Briefly to Being Put Un-

der Arrest Alleged

Parstltes Taken

A raid on a colony of alleged par-

asites, engineered by Tom Kay, spe

cial state deputy, and pulled off un

dur management of Sheriff E. T. Mass

and deputies, Tuesday night netted a

total of six prisoners, two women and

four men. The raid waa upon four

bouses, all of which wcra well stock

ed with liquors and beer, and which

have baen objects of suspicion to res

idents of Island, a suburb of Mllwau

kle, for Borne weeks past. Incident to

the raid Constable Jack Frost, of Ore-

gon City, had a hand-to-ban- tussle

with a Frenchman carrying 41 four- -

inch knife; but aside from this there
waa no violence or trouble.

Sheriff Mass and hi? deputies met
Tom Kay and some Portland deputies
bv auDointment at Island station at
oii?ht o'clock last evening. There
tho nartv d vlded Into two sections
one under the lead of Sheriff Mass
raiding two houses that set wen pac .

In the community, ana - taxing two
prisoners: and the other, under tae
lead of Tom Kay himself, raiding two
cottage on the river bank. Soon af
ter the raid started it Decame appar-

ent that warning of some nature
had been given, for many or tne men

it was expected to catch had depart-- !

ed, leaving behind them many person
al belongings in tneir naste, aa wen

aa the large supply of liquor. Resi
dents of the suburb told tne onicers
that If they had been half an hour
sooner they would have bagged the
entire outfit, said to number about 24.

Tom Kay's party. hich Included
Constable Jack Frost, made their way

to the river bnak. where they raioea
two cattages, both of then: embower
ed In rose and attractive in tne ex-

treme from tha outside. One was
found to be entirely empty, and the
other allowed slims of recent occupa
tion, supper being still cooking on the
stove, and water running in me sum.
Down on the river bank, behind this
cotVge. two men and two women
wetesittlng fishing ud as the offi-

ce unnroathed they made no move

to get away. All were placed under
arrest.

One of the men who later gave his
nnmo aa Andre Cabot, but who car
ried a fishing license bearing the
nnmo n Masait. said that he bad a
perfect right to fiBti. and snoweo. on
license. Constable Frost told him he
waa no) arrested for fishing, and
thereupon the man began to prate of

his "rights" and demanded further In

formation. The dispiwy or a warrant
did not satisfy him, and when Con-

stable Frost took him by the shoulder
and endeavored to bmg ,m aKJDS'

h. ahnuiwl f eh. Tie struggle was
short-lived- , in spite 'of the tact tnai
tha man attempted to use a knife
bearing a four-inc- blade.

The other man in the party surren
t.rd without anv fuss, but the worn-

n who were in a boat, mviiea uie
demitles to come and get them. Dep- -

iitw snor rr Miles Dromi-'-.- um
thmiirh at one time his fellow officers
expected to be called upon to pull him
out of the river. Tne party ..um
lv rounded UD. and with G ass it hand
cuffed went back to Island station,
thre to await the arrival or tne group
under Sheriff Mass. When they Joln-- h

tho first nartv all hands too the
car for Oregon City where the pris-

oners were booked and locked up for
the night, the womea being piacea m

the city jail
Those arrested gave their names... .. 1 T.illanaa- - Artrean ieiteau. ... uauc. un

Pilumuhna and G. Massit. BUBS AO

a. r.0ivr.i " Tho two women gav

their names as Almonde Salience and
loanio di.Paln. The latter said she
waa 7 voars old. and gave her ad
dress as 91 Clay street. Portland. The
other woman, who aio sne was iu,
gave her address as 64 werett street
Portland OwinB to the topography

tko v'nrth End of Portland 64 Ev--

orott atroet. it it exisrea, woum i

in the middle of the Willamette river.

At mldnlcht all the prisoners were
balled out by Portland rrienas.

PARCEL POST RULE

BV

Postmaster Thomas Randall has

notified patrons of the Oregon City

post office that by a ruling of the

postal authorities parcel post stamps

hereafter will be received as latter
postage, and that ordinary stamps

may be used on parcels sent by the

new mail service. In making this

change the postal department 1 deslr-ous- e

of doing away with the confu

sion of th special Issue of parcel post
stampa. and when the present supply
of these atamps ai-- s exhausted, no
more will be printed.

The change will also conform to
nr.ctic tn international mail service.
which provides that stamp of differ-

ent denominations must be of differ-

ent color. As all the parcel post
stamps were of one color, they could
not h. used on packages sent ou on

the I nited Statea, In such cases or--

in.rv at am iis being used. The aboli
tion of these special stamps will do

away with much contusion. 001 u

domestic and foreign service.

a 1
I

MANY EVES TURNED

TOWARD CLACKAMAS

Secretary Freytag, of the publicity
department of the Commercial club
Is beginning to ballive mat uregon
(itv Is known In many places, and
that residents or other communities
have been lmprossed with publicity
matter sent out from bera, and by tha
comments made upon the Clackamas
county exhibit at various land shows.
Thursday ne received lour letters in-

quiring as to opportunities here.
One letter came irom uayion, u.nu,

whera flood haa recently swept awa
rnanv families. One came from the
province of Alberta, in Cauda, and the
writer complained mat tne Aiucr-a,- i

boom had collapsed, and that he was
seeking a community where moderate
prosperity always reigned. let an
other came from Olongapo, In th-- )

I'hillpyiuo Island, and the last or lb9
quartet cams from Wisconsin.

Information In regard to opponun
Itles In (iackama county wl I be sen'
to all the inquirlers, and as they hava
taken the trouble to write for Informa
tlon, the chancjs are that there will
be some new settlers. Tne writer irom
Alberta waa Inquiring in behalf ot

three families. One of tha other wii'-er- s

wanted Information aa to the
chances for establishing a tailoring
business, and the other two sougbi
farm lands.

OVER 1700 SIGH

RECALL PET1II0H

ED OLDS AND W. H. HAGEVIANN

FILE REQUEST FOR SPE-

CIAL ELECTION

PAPERS PUT IN AT LAST

748 Names On Appeal for Removal

of Judge Beatie; 1,720 Against

Commissioner N. Blair

Fight Welcomed

Petitions for a recall election
gainst County Judge R. B. Beatie

and N. j a standing
were filed just closing time on
the clerk b ottlce Tuesday

Edward Olds and W. . H.'
Hagemann presenting the petitions.

The petition asking for the recall of
County Judge Beatie carrle 1,748
names, according to the men who fil
ed it; whlla that asking the recall ot
Commissioner Blair bears 1,720

County Clerk Mulvey has five days
in which to check over the names,
and if satisfied that the required num
ber are on the petitions, must then
call a recall election within 20 days.
There Is no provision In the recall
amendment to the constitution which
provides that the county clerk must
check the name Dy tne nsi 01 voiera,
and County Clerk Mulvey say he
nrobablv will check mem
over to see that there are no dupli-

cates or Isregularities.
It is ouite possible that the

five days have elapsed some sort of
court action will be Instituted to have
the names on the petitions careruliy
examined and checked. Doubt as to
whether, under the law. women vot
ers can sign the petition, will probab
ly be one of the questions taken
There are the names of many women
upon the petitions.

Those backing the recall movement.
while admitting that there may be a
rigid court inquiry and legal action In

tha matter, say that they believe that
the result will be that the election

In

will be held. They proress a willing-
ness to have a test case made of the
present movement, and Bay that they
will gladly see it cameo. 10 tne su
preme court.

HAY TAKE NAMES

Citizens in road district 52, often
spoken of aa Happy Hollow, are up In

arms against the manager of the re-

call directed against County Judge

and County Commissioner
Blair, and many who have signed the

recall petitions aBked that
names be removed. This action was

taken after Judge Beatie made a tour
through the district and delivered an

address. In which ho explained the
work of the county court, aud gave
reasons for the Increase In taxation.

Among those wlio formerly signed
the petition, and who now declare
that at that time facts were

to them, are Charles Rabstock,
Lewia Becker, Frank Krause, George
Brookman, Otto Brookman,
Rushford and H. W. These
men have asked the circulator of pe
titions to remove their name, ana

who have made the same re
quest have been refused.

It Is said that a number of these
citizens will unite, and seek court ac
tion forcing the removal of their
names from the petitions, as mere
are many throughout the county who
are reported to feel the same way
about it. It la possible that a wnois- -

salu cancellation of names on the po-

tion may follow they have been
filed with the county clerk. The pe
tit inns. It haa been announced, will
be filed on Wednesday of thi week.

Minni.F.siiORO. Ky July 18

Nearly 2,900 soldier of the Kentucky
National Guard pitched tent here to-

day at the opening of their annual
state encampment The encampment
will continue an entire week.

ESTABLISHED 1S66

ANDERSON AND

SMITH OFFERED

RECALL CANDIDATES NAMED AT

8LMLY ATTENDED PRE-

CINCT MEETING.

BUT 18 DELEGATES COME TO VOTE

Ed Olds, as Cnairman, Dislikes to Sea

"Stranger'' Present and Ad

journs Convention to

Clear the Hall

A meetlnz of delegates from sever
al precincts of the county assembled
. . . , l .... hall tfl '
InlS aiWniOUU U nuvuuK ...
nominate candidates for the recall
election, pe.itlous in wnicn win oe

filed with the county clerk on Wed-

nesday of this week. There were 18

delegates present.
H. S. Anderson, of Harding pre-

cinct. Bales manager of the Clear
Ctesk creamery company, was nomin-

ated as candidate for county Judge,

to run against County Judge R. B.

Heatle; and J. W. BniKh, of Mk-bur- g,

was nominated aa a candidal
for commissioner, to run against Com-

missioner N. Blair. The recall move-

ment is directed against County
Judge Beatie and Commissioner Blair,
It being charged that they have let

for the construction of
bridge without callig tor competitive
bids-an-d that they have not properly
accounted for county funda entrusted
to their care

Aside from the 18 delegates, there
were seven spectators at the meeting,
the proceedings of whicij did not a

an entire harmony of purpose.
In considering the nominations for
candidates, the name of Dr. Strick-

land, of Oregon City, was first sug-

gested. Many objected to Dr. Strick-

land, dclaring that no man who wa

a resident of Oregon City could get
the vote of the majority of the farm-

ers. Dr. Strickland's name was there-

fore dropped from further considera-

tion.
Finally the names of Anderson and

William Gressenthwaite were pdaced
in nomination. Anderton received 11

vote and Gressenthwaite 7. Follow-

ing thlB ballot It was moved to make
Anderson's nomination unanimous,
and tha motion carried. J. W. Smith
w.a iinanimnimlv nominated for can- -

County Commissioner Blair ai(jaW for commissioner,
before

county

merely

before

up.

Beatie

have their

misrepre-
sented

josepn
Kanne.

others

after

ballot being taken.
at tt-.- eloao of tha comlnations, the

delegate named George Lazelle, Wil-

liam GreBsenthwaite and H. W. Mage-man- n

aa financial committee; and H.
S. Anderson, J. W. Smith, A. A. Allen,
W. P. Kirchem, George Brown, P. W.
Meredith. J. w. Reed and a Mr.
Haines, of Oswego, as executive com
mittee.

The meeting was not entirely har--

oonious. . Ed Olds presided as cnair
man, and seemed impressed wun me
necessity of being unduly dignified.
At other time he forgot this, as once
when he rose to make a suggestion
to the delegates, and ended hia

by saying: "There, . I've said
something and now George C. can't
say that I haven't said anything." It
is presumed that this was an allusion
to some remarks once made by Geo.
C. Brownell.

When candidates for county judge
were being discussed considerable ri-

valry between different sections of
the county appeared. Many of the
delegates stated that if one man or
another were nominated resident of
other parts of the county would not
vote for him. Thi. brough Btlll other
of the delegates to their feet with ora
torical outburst, in ravor 01 every-

body supporting the nominee, regard-

less of community favortea. After
the ticket had been established, unair- -

man Olds made a strong piea ior
loyalty to the nominees, declaring
that thera was a bard fight ahead,
and saying that the chances of the
recall must not be jeopardizes
through personal rivalry.

It was at this juncture that one of
the peculiar things of the meeting oc-

curred. Chairman Olds left his place
and whispered to W. H. Hagemann
that "strangers" were within the con- - ,
vention. TheBe "strangers." apparf.
ently, were Justice Sievers. B. N.

Hicks, Edwin R. Brown and a report-

er from The Enterprise. Mr. Hage-

mann favored the interloper with a
black look, and then slipped quhstlr
over to J. W, Smith for a whUpereilV
consultation, a uiuiuui ...... - .

Hagemann rose and moved that ; the
gathering adjourn. se?-- .

onded the morion. . '; - 4 '

A delegate not let. Uito the. seem
bobbed up and asked Mr.. Hageiriann .

lo revoke his motion, saying . that
there were other matters to which he
thought attention should be given.
Chairman Olds looked at Hagemann,
and Hagemaun sullenly withdrew hi
motion. The nervous delegate men
moved that tha ticket be named tne
"Independent ticket." While this mo-

tion was being put to a vote, the word
of the adjournment was passed
around to the delegate who thought- -

there were other things to be ocne.
In the course of the passing 01 me
word the motion hardly carried.

It was then reconsidered, and am-

ended, and upon it being moved that
the ticket be dubbed "Citizens inde
pendent," the motion carrieu, a..u
the recall movement had an official
name. The motion to adjourn was .

then put before the meeting again.
Delegate looked around at' the

"strangers" and wanted to know how
long It would be necessary to adjourn.
The chairman looked at the stranger

and figured that it would be about 20

minutes. The convention therefor ad-

journed. Immediately thereafter the
"strangera" departed and then the
convention reassembled, and seleeted
It financial and executive-toramjt-te- es.

M. J. Brown acted as secretary
of the convention, and later courte-

ously gave out for publication Kie

ticket and names of committeemen.

OMAHA. Neb., July 21. Play in the
fourth annual tournament for the clay
court tennis championship of the Unit-

ed State began today on the court
of the Omaha Field Ciub.


